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Abstract

CentralizedChannelAllocationSchemein

DenselyDeployedIEEE802.11WirelessLANs
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WirelesslocalareanetworksbasedonIEEE802.11standardhave

beenwidelydeployedtoprovidepervasiveInternetaccess.In

denselydeployedWLANenvironment,theWLANcanexperience

severeinter-cellinterferencewhichmaycauseaconsiderable

performancedegradation.Inaddition,toprovidehigh-capacity

wirelesslocalareanetworksystem,theinter-cellinterference

shouldbemorecarefullymanagedfrom thenetworksetupstage

ofdecidingtheoperatingchannel.Therefore,inordertomitigate

theinter-cellinterference,weproposeacentralizedchannel

allocationschemeconsideringtheuncontrolledneighboringaccess

points.Theproposedschemeestimatesthechannelutilization

basedonthereceivedbeaconsignalswithoutanyhelpfrom

clients.Thechannelallocationproblem isformulatedbyfinding

maximum weightmatchingonbipartitegraph.Theproposed

schemehasbeenimplementedandtheperformanceofthe
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proposedschemehasbeenevaluatedbytheexperiment.Despite

thesimplicityoftheproposedscheme,itshowsthebest

performancewithincomparedschemes.

keywords :Channelassignment,Allocation,Centralized,

Interferencemitigation

StudentNumber :2014-21792
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Chapter1

Introduction

Wirelesslocalareanetworks(WLANs)basedonIEEE802.11

standard[1]havebeenwidelydeployedtoprovidepervasive

Internetaccess.Thelarge-scaledeploymentsofWLANsby

mobileoperatorsandbroadbandInternetproviders have

increasedthedenselydeployedWLANs[2].Wirelesshand-held

devicessupporting802.11standardalsohavecomeintowideuse

inourdailylives(i.e.,smartphonesandtabletPCs).Recently,

variousInternetofThings(IoT)applicationdemandssuchas

multimediamaterialdistributioninlectureroom,videogroup

communication,andwirelessvideosurveillancemonitoringhave

beenrapidlygrowing.

However,indenselydeployedWLANenvironments,each

WLANcanexperiencesevereinter-cellinterferencefrom

neighboringWLANs,andtheinterferencemayresultin

considerablethroughputdegradation.Toprovidesatisfactory

wirelesscommunicationenvironmentforthedemanding

applications,theinter-cellinterferenceshouldbemorecarefully

managedfrom thenetworksetupstageofdecidingtheoperating

channel.Inthispaper,wefocusonthechannelassignmentasan

approachtomitigatetheinterference.

Ingeneral,anaccesspoint(AP)triestoselectachannelwith

theexpectedlowestinterferenceoralightlyloadedchannel,as

itsoperatingchannel.In[3],eachAPestimatesthechannelload
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onthebasisofthenumberofassociatedusers.Tofindoutthe

mostlightlyloadedchannelwhichthefewestusersareon,the

APcollectsthebeaconbroadcastedbyeachneighboringAP,

whichcontainsthenumberofassociatedusers.Intheautomatic

channelselectionscheme(ACS)[4],eachAPfirstsurveysthe

channeltoexaminehow muchinterferencewasdetected,and

thenpicksthechannelwiththelowestinterference.Additionally,

inthechannelselectionbasedonthereceivedsignalstrength

indicator(RSSI)whichhasbeenwidelyadoptedinmanyWLAN

systems,anAPselectsachannelwiththelowestRSSI.

AlthoughtheAPsintheseschemesselecttheirrespectivebest

channels,sincethechannelselectionisperformedindividuallyby

eachAP,theduplicatedchannelselectionamongAPsmayoccur

asthenumberofneighboringAPsincreases.Thiscanresultin

significantthroughputdegradationbecausethesamechannelmay

besharedbymultipleadjacentAPs.Therefore,inselectingthe

operatingchannel,thecoordinationamongneighboringAPsis

needed.Theauthorsin[5]suggestedacooperativechannel

assignmentscheme,whichisperformedinadistributedmanner.

Thisschemehasthelimitationthatthecommunicationoverhead

forexchangingthechannelinformationgetshigherasthe

numberofneighboringAPsincreases.Furthermore,sinceeach

APsharestheinformationbasedonIEEE802.11kstandards[1],

thisschemecanbeappliedonlytoIEEE802.11ksupported

WLANs.In[11],eachAPsharestheinformationofneighboring

APsanditsassociatedusersandselectstheoptimalchannel

throughcooperativecommunicationamongthem.However,this

schemealsohasthelimitationofthecommunicationoverheadas

thenumberofAPsincreases,anditdoesnotconsideredof
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neighboringuncooperativeAPswhichmayexistindensely

deployedWLANenvironment.

Ingeneral,indenselydeployedWLANenvironment,the

schemesthatacentralizedcontroller(CC)allocatethechannels

toAPscanoutperform theself-channelassignmentschemes.

Theyareusuallyappliedtotheplacesuchasuniversities,

companies,andhot-spotareasofcertainserviceprovider,where

someadjacentAPscanbegroupedandmanagedbyaCC.In

[6],APsaretreatedasverticesofagraph,andasingleedgeof

thegraphrepresentspotentialinterferenceinducedbyapairof

adjacentinterferingAPs.Thechannelallocationproblem isthen

solvedbythegraphcoloring.However,uncontrolledAPsin

differentdomainarenotconsideredsincetheCCshouldbe

awareofthewholenetworktopologytoconstructanaccurate

graph.Theauthorsin[7]suggestedachannelallocationscheme

usinginterferencemeasurementresultscollectedfrom APsand

theirassociatedclients.Whilethemeasuredinterferenceisuseful

tomonitortherealchannelcondition,clientsmaynotalwaysbe

permissivetoinstallanew featuretomeasurethechannelsin

theirdevices.Theworkin[8]allocatesthechannelthat

maximizestheutilityfunctionwhichrepresentstheratioof

achievablethroughputofanAPbythechannelmonitoring.

However,in[8],duetotheburstandrandom trafficpatternof

neighboringAPs,themonitoringoverheadtoestimatethetotal

timethateachAPcanoccupyeachchannelmaybeveryhigh.

Inthispaper,weproposeacentralizedchannelallocation

schemewhichsimplyestimatestheloadofeachchannelby

usingthescanresults(i.e.activescanorpassivescanresult[1])

ofAPs.Sincetheproposedschemeusestheoriginalfunctionsof
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802.11standardwithoutanyhelpfrom theclients,itcanbe

appliedtoanydenselydeployedWLANenvironmentwithout

additionalconsideration.Weimplementtheproposedschemeand

evaluateitsperformancebasedontheexperimentresults.Despite

thesimplicityofthechannelloadestimation,theproposed

schemeoutperformstheexistingchannelallocationschemesin

[4],[8]aswellasawell-knownRSSI-basedscheme.

Theremainderofthispaperisorganizedasfollows.SectionII

describesthesystem modelandtheproposedscheme.In

SectionIII,wepresenttheimplementationdetailsandevaluate

theperformanceoftheproposedscheme.Finally,thepaperis

concludedwithSectionIV
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Chapter2

CentralizedChannelAllocationScheme

A.System ModelandAssumption

WeconsideraWLANsystem consistingofmultipleAPs

managedbyaCC.Let denoteasetofthesemanagedAPs

(MAPs)andlet beasetoforthogonalchannelsthatcanbe

allocatedtotheMAPs.EachMAP  canscananyavailable

channel andfindoutasetofneighboringexternalAPs(EAPs)

operatingonthechannel, Thereceivedbeaconsignal(or

proberesponse)strength(inmW)from theEAP  isdenotedby

.Inthispaper,weassumethattheCCknowsallofthe

aboveinformation.

NotethatinalargeWLANdeployment,wemaydividethe

networkintoseveralcomponents(e.g.,lectureroom,conference

room),toreducethesignalattenuationbywallandfloor.Our

channelallocationschemecanbeappliedtoeachcomponent.We

callthiscomponenta“servicearea”andwillfocusonasingle

servicearea.

IntheFigure1,asanexample,4MAPsareinstalledinthe

servicearea,andmanagedbytheCC.34EAPsexistaroundthe

servicearea,andoperateon8orthogonal20MHzchannelsin

5GHzband.( , )

Itisassumedthatthesignalfrom anMAPreachesanywhere
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intheserviceareawithenoughpowersothateachMAP

choosesthedifferentchanneltoachievethehigherchannel

utilization.Thus,wemerelyconsiderthenumberofMAPswhich

issmallerorequaltothenumberofavailablechannels(i.e.,

 ≤ ).Inaddition,sincedownlinktrafficvolumeistypically

evenmoredominantthanuplinktrafficvolume,weonlyconsider

thedownlinktrafficfrom EAPs.Lastly,weassumethatanMAP

canachievethehigherutilizationonthechannelwherethefewer

EAPsareoperateon.

Figure1.Anexampleoftheservicearea,MAPsandEAPs.

Assumptionsandconsiderationsinthispapermaynotlead

tooptimalperformanceinthecertainenvironment.However

thesecanbeareasonabletrade-offforfeasibleimplementation,

whenconsideringtheoverhead.
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B.Problem formulationandsolvingtechnique

SinceeachMAPusesthedifferentchannelforthethroughput

maximization,channelallocationcanbeformulatedasaproblem

forfindingthemaximum weightmatchingonbipartitegraph.To

buildthegraph, and arerepresentedtotheseparategroup

ofvertices.Eachvertex in isconnectedtoanyvertex  in

 andtheedgefrom vertex tovertex  hasaweightof.

Thisweight,asametric,representsanestimatedchannel

utilizationwhenaisallocatedto.

Figure2.Anexampleofthebipartitegraphforthechannelassignment

andthemaximum weightmatchingresultwhichisdenotedbyM.The

matrixof  anddummyverticesaredenotedby and

    respectively.

Onthisbipartitegraph,thechannelallocationproblem issolved

byfindingamatchingcasewhichmaximizesthesum of

weights.WeusetheHungarianmethod[7]tosolvethe

maximum weightmatchingonthebipartitegraph.Sincethe

Hungarianmethodcanbeappliedtoacompletebipartitegraph,

weadddummyverticesandedgesofzeroweightsothatboth

 and havethesamenumberofvertices.Figure2,asan
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example,showsacompletebipartitegraphwhichhasthegroups

ofvertices and andthemaximum matchingasanchannel

allocationresult.
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C.WeightModel

Sinceweformulatethechannelallocationproblem asmaximum

weightmatchingonthebipartitegraph,theweightshouldbe

modeled.Theweight shouldbehigherifthefewerEAPs

sharethechannel withtheMAP .Tomodeltheweight,we

firstestimatethenumberofEAPsusingthechannel,which

areadjacenttotheMAP .

LetusdenotethesetofEAPsfrom whichtheAP  has

detectedtheRSSIhigherthan,by
 .WhenB isthe

thresholdofthereceivedsignalstrength(RSS)todetectabusy

channelcondition(i.e.,thresholdforclearchannelassessment)

specifiedin[1](e.g.,B =-82dBm for20MHzchannelspacing

inOFDM PHY),ifanEAPin
B transmitstraffic,theAP 

regardsthechannel asbeingbusy.WhentheMAP  chooses

thechannel asitsoperatingchannel,theMAP  shouldshare

thechannel withtheEAPsin
B .Thus,thenumberof

EAPsin
B becomesanimportantfactorinmodeling.

Ontheotherhand,sincethestationsdetectingtheRSSIhigher

thanB alsocannotaccessthecorrespondingchannel,wealso

shouldestimatethenumberofEAPsgivingtheRSSIhigher

thanB tothestations.Notethat,intheproposedscheme,only

theMAPsscanthechannels.Thus,
B isobtaineddirectlyfrom

channelscanningoftheMAP  buttheEAPssharingthe

channel withthestationsareindirectlyestimatedbyusingthe

scanresultsofMAPs.Weconsidertheworstcasethatthe

fartheststation from theMAP  receivestheRSSIhigherthan

P (seeFigure3).
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Figure3.AnexampleoftheEAPestimation. and aretheEAPs

outoftheservicearea. isastationandothersaretheMAPs.Allthe

devicesinthisfigureoperateonthechannel.

LetP betheaverageRSSIforthesamebeaconsignalthatthe

MAP  isexpectedtoreceive,whenthestation receivesthe

RSSIofB.ItisnotedthatP dependsonseveralfactorssuchas

notonlyB butalsothesizeandshapeofserviceareaandthe

wirelesschannelcharacteristics.Intheproposedscheme,asetof

theEAPssharingthechannel withthestationsisgivenas


P (e.g.,P =-88dBm isusedinthispaperforthe

experiment).

Ontheotherhand,asguessedfrom Figure3,althoughthe

MAP  receivestheRSSIhigherthanP from theEAP ,the

station canreceivetheRSSIlowerthanB from .Thisis

becausetheEAPsaredeterminedonlybytheRSSsfrom them

withoutknowledgeonthepositionofEAP.IfallMAPsin

serviceareareceivetheRSSIhigherthanP,itishighly

probablethatthestationscanreceivetheRSSIhigherthanB.

Thus,toimproveaccuracy,onlywhenallMAPsreceivethe
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samebeaconsignalwithRSSIhigherthanP,weregardthe

stationsasbeingaffectedbytheEAP.Let beasetofEAPs

whichhavethepossibilitytosharethechannel withthe

stations.Then,

 
∈


P
.

When
 and

 (∀∈)denotetheaverageratioofdownlink

anduplinktrafficvolume(i.e.,
 

  )foreach)

respectively,thenumberofEAPssharingthechannel with

bothMAP  anditsassociatedstationscanbeexpressedby,

asfollows.

  
B  

  


Wecandeterminethevalueof basedon (∀∈ ∈).

However,ifallthevaluesof aremonotonic,theremaybe

morethanonematchingresult.Therefore,toobtainasingle

matchingresult,weaddasmallvaluetoeach asasecond

factor,denotedby.Forthesecondfactor,weconsiderthe

strongestinterferingEAPwiththeRSSIlowerthanB.Whenthe

RSSIfrom thisEAPtotheMAP  onthechannel isdenoted

by ,

  max∈╲
B .

Then,thesecondfactorissetas  
,wherehasasmall

value(e.g.,=0.001).Let bethesum ofthefirstfactorand

thesecondfactor,i.e., .Thesmallervalueof is

morepreferableinchannelselection.However,notethatthe

Hungarianmethodcanbeappliedtogetamaximum matching
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forallpositiveweights.Thus,weshouldsetthelargerpositive

 forthesmaller.Itisnotedthatanymappingfrom  to

 whichsatisfiesthisconditioncanbeused.Inthispaper,we

takeaverysimplelinearmappingtosubtract from its

maximum max.

 max
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Chapter3

PerformanceEvaluation

Inthissection,wepresenttheimplementationdetailsandthe

experimentalresultsforevaluatingtheperformanceofthe

proposedscheme.Forthecomparison,wealsoconductthe

experimentwithRSSI-based,ACS[4]andtheschemein[8].

NotethatintheRSSI-basedselectionscheme,eachAPselectsa

channelwiththelowestRSSI.IntheACSscheme[4],eachAP

surveysthechannelstoexaminehow muchinterferencewas

detected,andthenpicksthechannelwiththelowestinterference.

Theschemein[8],theCCallocatesthechannelthatmaximizes

theutilityfunctionwhichrepresentstheratioofachievable

throughputofanAP.Eachschemespendsthesametimeto

monitororscanachannel(i.e.,108ms).Forthe[8],thenumber

ofiteration issetto (i.e.,in[8], =104wassuggested

forthebestperformance).
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A.Implementation

Wehaveimplementedtheproposedschemeontwodifferent

entities.Thespecificationoftheseentitiesandimplementation

detailsareasfollows.

1)CentralizedController:WeimplementedtheCConalaptopPC

poweredbyInteli7with8GRAM.TheCCapplicationwas

writteninJavaprogramminglanguage.Theapplicationworked

asaclientwhichrequeststhechannelscanandthechannel

changetoeachMAP,andcommunicateswitheachMAPusing

TCPsocketinterface.

2)ManagedAP:WeusedOpenWRT[10]frameworkonTP-Link

TL-WDR4300.IneachMAP,applicationwaswritteninlua

programminglanguage,andworkedasaserverwhichresponds

thechannelscanresultandthechannelchangeresult.
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B.Test-bedEnvironment

Inourindoortest-bed,asshowninFigure4,4MAPsare

deployedateachcornerinthelargelectureroom whichhas21.3

meterx15.3meterdimension.EachMAPcanoperateoneight

orthogonalchannelswithbandwidthof20MHzin5GHz.Atotal

of34EAPsarescannedbyalltheMAPs.Thetransmission

powerofeachMAPis14dBm.TheMAPsandthestations

operateintheIEEE802.11nmode.EachMAPhasanassociated

station(i.e.,SamsungSM-P600),whichis5metersfaraway

from itsassociatedMAP.
,

 (8a2A)are0.83,0.17andthe

thresholdB andP aresetto-82dBm,-88dBm respectively.

Figure4.Thetest-bedenvironment.4MAPsand4stationsexistin

the21.3meterx15.3meterservicearea

Theexperimentmeasuringthethroughputisprogressedfor60
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secondsforeachscheme,andthemeasurementisrepeated30

times.Atthebeginningofeachmeasurement,eachscheme

executesitschannelassignmentscheme,andreallocatesthe

channelsifneeded.ForthethroughputmeasurementeachMAP

anditsassociatedstationtransmit1,500bytesUDPpackets

continuouslyintheseparateintervals.
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C.ExperimentResult

Figure5showstheaggregatesystem throughputofeach

scheme,whichisthetotalsum throughputintheservicearea.In

thisfigure,wecanseetheproposedschemeoutperformsother

schemes.Theproposedschemeachievesabout65% and82%

higherperformanceintheaverageaggregatethroughputthan

ACSandRSSI-basedschemes,respectively.SincewiththeACS

andRSSI-basedschemesAPsoftenselectthechannelusedby

otherAPs,theproposedschemecanachievemuchhigher

throughputthantheseschemes.

Figure5.Theaverage,maximum andminimum ofaggregatesystem

throughput

Theschemein[8]couldnotalwaysallocatethelow-loaded

channeltoMAPs,sincerandom andbursttrafficgenerationof

neighboringEAPmayleadtothewrongtrafficestimation.Thus,

theproposedschemetendstoallocatethelower-loadedchannels

than[8].Thisresultsin10% higherperformance.Next,letus
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RSSI-based ACS [8] Proposed

3.6 6.6 8.0 3.7

investigatetheaveragenumberofEAPsontheselectedchannel

ofeachMAP.ThefewerEAPsmeanthelowerinterferencefrom

theseEAPstothecorrespondingMAP.

Table1.TheaveragenumberofEAPsontheselectedchannelofeach

MAP

AsshowninTableI,withtheproposedscheme,theMAPshave

thefewerinterferingEAPsontheiroperatingchannels.This

resultsinthehigherthroughputperformanceoftheproposed

scheme,ascomparedwiththeACSschemeandtheschemein

[8].

Figure6.Theaverageaggregatethroughputwithvariousratioof

uplinkanddownlinkvolume(
  

).
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Finally,inFigure6,weinvestigatetheinfluencethattheratioof

uplinktrafficvolumeanddownlinktrafficvolume(i.e.,
  

)has

onthethroughputperformanceoftheproposedscheme.In

addition,theeffectofthesecondterm in(2),whichistaking

accountofEAPswithpossibilitytosharethechannelwiththe

stations,isexamined.AsshowninFigure6,whenthisfactoris

included,thethroughputperformanceoftheproposedschemeis

improved,andtheeffectofthesecondterm ismoreprominent

astheratiooftheuplinktrafficvolumeincreases.From this,it

canbedriventhatthechannelassessmentfrom theviewpointof

notonlytheAPsbutthestationsisveryeffectiveinselectinga

goodchannel.
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Chapter4

Conclusion

Inthispaper,wehaveproposedthecentralizedchannelallocation

schemeconsideringtheuncontrolledneighboringAPs.Especially,

theproposedschemeestimatesthechannelutilizationusing

receivedbeaconsignalwithoutanyhelpfrom clients.Wehave

formulatedthechannelallocationproblem asgraphmatchingand

havedesignedtheweightmodelbasedonthenumberof

neighboringAPsasthemetricforthechannelallocation.

Experimentsconductedonthetest-bedshowsthattheproposed

schemeoutperform othercomparedschemesusedinthispaper.

Wealsohaveshowntheimpactofbothmetricsandweight

factorsontheexperimentresults.
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요 약

IEEE802.11표 기반 무선 랜은 사용자들에게 어디서나 이용

가능한 Internet 속 환경을 제공하기 해 집된 형태로

존재하게 되었다. 집된 무선 랜 환경에서는 하나의 무선 랜은

인 무선 랜들로부터 상당한 간섭을 받을 수 있고,이로 인해 무선

통신상에 심각한 성능 하 문제가 발생될 수 있다.그리고 높은

데이터 송 용량을 가지는 무선 랜 환경을 제공하기 해,인

무선 랜들로부터의 간섭은 어떤 채 을 사용할지 결정하는

네트워크 설치 단계부터 고려될 필요성이 있다.

그러므로 본 논문에서는 인 무선 랜으로 부터의 간섭을

경감시키기 해, 앙 제어기에 의한 채 할당 기법을 제안한다.

제안된 기법은 인 무선 액세스 포인트로부터 수신된 비콘 신호를

바탕으로 클라이언트의 도움 없이 채 이용률을 추정하고,채

할당 문제를 이분 그래 상에서 최 가 치의 합을 가지는 최

매칭을 찾는 문제로 구성한다.채 할당에 따른 성능을 비교하기

해 실험을 통해 네트워크 처리량이 측정 되었으며,제안된 기법이

비교된 다른 기법들 보다 더 우수한 성능을 보 다.

주요어 :채 할당, 앙 시스템,간섭

학 번 :2014-21792
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